Campus Facilities Planning Board Fall 2012 Report

Report by Manoa Senate Representative: Spencer Leineweber

The CFPB is an advisory group that reviews and advises the Chancellor on:

New construction projects:

• Presentation and discussion on Master Plan for College of Education (September)

Consulting architect selections for planning and design projects > $1 million:

• None

Space renovation and alterations:

• Report and Discussion on Keller Hall Renovation as naturally ventilated building (September)
• Discussion on Sinclair basement renovation (September)
• Report from Mike Kaptik on Student Housing Initiatives (October)
• Report from Reed Dasenbrock on Classroom Renovations (October)
• Report from Stephen Meder on Parking Count Update and transportation alternatives (October)

Biennium and supplemental CIP programs:

• Report from Reed Dasenbrock on Budget briefing; Renovate to Innovate, Kuykendall, Snyder. (September)

Develop, recommend, and maintain policies and budget requests related to … facilities and grounds:

• Report from Stephen Meder on development of new UHM Project Planning process which includes metrics and transparency. Various representative working groups will be set up including Housing, Athletics, Campus Center, OCI. (September)
• Report Update UHM Project Planning process (October)

Committee summary minutes are available on the CFPB website:
http://www.manoa.hawaii.edu/ovcafo/newcfpb/index.html